ABOUT THE TRAINING
The Transfer Station Management (TSM) course addresses factors in planning, design, operation and management of a transfer station. You will learn how a well-planned, designed and operated transfer station provides advantages and flexibility to a waste management system. Discussion of how effective communication with the public and regulators helps mitigate challenges in planning and operating a transfer station, and how planning and design affect construction and operation.

COURSE CONTENT
The course consists of lectures, discussion, class activities and exercises, and an optional facility tour. The text for the course, *Transfer Stations Management*, also serves as an on-the-job reference.

COURSE OBJECTIVES
After completing this course, learners should be able to:
- Understand and discuss the steps, factors, local requirements in site selection and development and conceptual design
- Describe site specific characteristics such as building design, peak flows, waste processing and hauling technologies
- Implement procedures in protecting transfer station property, identifying problematic waste and compliance requirements
- Minimize risk to personnel, maintain and properly use diverse equipment
- Understand regulatory compliance requirements and develop a comprehensive recordkeeping program
- Employ proactive communication with employers, customers, and general public

DATE: February 24-26, 2020
TIME: 8:30 am – 5:00 pm
Lunch will be provided
LOCATION: Spokane Water Resources Building
1004 N. Freya Street
Spokane, WA 99202
COSTS: SWANA Member $655.00
Non-Member $700.00
Certification test can be taken online after the class:
Member $250.00
Non-Member $400.00
REGISTRATION: [https://cvent.me/qqdw1M](https://cvent.me/qqdw1M)
Register by February 18th
CONTINUING EDUCATION UNITS: Pending approval of CEUs
HOTEL: Best Western Plus City Center
33 W Spokane Falls Blvd
509-623-9727
*Room rate is $95*
(Rate changes on February 20th)
We have a block of rooms, just let them know you’re with SWANA training.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND
Solid Waste directors/supervisors, Transfer Station managers, developers, and consulting engineers will benefit from this course.
Directions:

From Best Western Plus City Center:

3. Take ramp left for I-90 East toward Coeur D’Alene 2.2 Miles
4. At exit 283B, Take ramp right for Freya St. toward Thor St. .04 Miles
5. Turn left onto Freya St. .03 Miles
6. Road name changes to N Freya St. .07 Miles
7. Arrive at 1004 N Freya St. If you reach E. Desmet Ave, you've gone too far.